Library and Information Science Research 2002: 
A Bibliography of Master’s Papers from the 
University of North Carolina School 
of Information and Library Science

The following master’s papers were submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the master of science in information and library science degree at the School of Information and Library Science at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The subject headings used to index them have been given. They are available for interlibrary loan.

Headings: Electronic commerce; Internet –! Legal aspects; Internet – Security measures; Right of privacy; Surveys – Right of privacy.

Headings: Books in machine-readable form; Electronic books – Aims and objectives; User interfaces – Evaluation.

Headings: Mentoring; Mentoring in education; Computer-mediated communication.

Headings: Database administrators; Database management systems; Software analysis; Data Quality; University press; Usability.

Headings: World Wide Web – Homepage; World Wide Web – Usability; Human computer interaction; Mental health – Anxiety disorders.

Headings: Authentication; College and university libraries; Computers – Access control; Distance education; Internet – Security measures.

Headings: CD-ROMs – Developing countries; Information technology – Africa; Information technology – Developing countries.

Headings: Cataloging of serial publications; Electronic journals; Online catalogs.


Florence, Brandi L. “‘Busting Out All Over’: The Portrayal of Superheroines in American Superhero Comics from the 1940s to the 2000s.” April 2002. 79 pages. Headings: Comic books, strips, etc.; Comic books, strips, etc. – Women; Comic books, strips, etc. – Evaluation; Women in literature.


Headings: Subject headings, Library of Congress; Subject cataloging; Subject headings, Women; Women – United States – History – 20th century; Feminism – United States – History – 20th century; Sexism in language.

Headings: Library architecture; Library buildings; Architecture and building – National libraries; Architecture and building – Program and planning; National libraries – Britain; National libraries – France.

Headings: Academic libraries; Area studies; Content analysis; Job analysis; Latin America.

Headings: Sex role – Juvenile literature; Picture books for children – History and criticism; Caldecott Medal – Juvenile literature.

Headings: Archives – Public relations; Archives – Reference services; Archives – Technological innovations; Library orientation; Reference services – Automation.

Headings: College and university libraries – Reference services; Reference services – North Carolina; Reference services – Automation; Reference services – Evaluation; Surveys – Reference services.

Headings: Special libraries; Surveys – Special libraries; Budgets; Placement of librarians.

Headings: Virtual library – Evaluation; Information systems – Evaluation; Research techniques; Use studies – Virtual library.


Headings: Music librarians; Music librarians – Education; Continuing education; College and university librarians – Education.

Headings: School libraries – Services to Spanish Americans; School libraries – North Carolina; School libraries – Book selection; Multiculturalism; Hispanic.

Headings: Architecture and building – Color, decoration, etc.; Architecture and building – Programming and planning; College and university libraries; Furniture.

Headings: College and university libraries – Acquisitions; College and university libraries – Collection development; Fiction – Acquisitions; Special collections – Special subjects – Popular Culture; Surveys – College and university libraries.

Headings: Database – Management – Systems; Databases; Information storage and retrieval – Design; Information systems – Design; Web databases.

Headings: World Wide Web; Information quality; Web sites – Evaluation; Survey.

Headings: Community; Community analysis studies; Community development – United States; Information needs; Information needs – Analysis; Regional planning – United States – Citizen participation.

Sanborn, Emily C. Jackson. “Other-Field Citation Rates of Library and Information Science Literature.” April 2002. 44 pages.  
Headings: Citation analysis; Library and information science research.

Headings: Preservation of library materials; Public libraries.

Headings: Public libraries – Readers’ advisory services; Young adult literature – Lucy Maud Montgomery.

Headings: Librarianship – Social aspects; Public relations of libraries – Public libraries; Library programs; Volunteers.

Headings: Indexing – Video recordings; Information retrieval; Information systems – Special subjects – Video recordings; Internet video; Subject access; Video surrogates.

Headings: Personnel – Administration; Research libraries – Evaluation; Total Quality Management; Working conditions; College and university libraries – Staff.

Headings: Libraries – North Carolina; Paraprofessionals – Training; Use studies – Internet; Internet – Teaching; Internet – Public libraries; Internet search engines.
Headings: Douce, Francis, 1757-1834; Collectors and collecting – Great Britain; Antiquarians – Great Britain – History – 19th century.

Headings: College and university libraries – Reference libraries; Depository libraries – Reference services; In-service education; Integrated collections; Reference librarians – Education.


Headings: Web-based testing; Computer-based testing; Online testing.

Headings: Ask the Expert; Usability; Interface; World Wide Web; Plants, Botany.

Headings: Internet – Environmental libraries and collections; Internet – Statistics; Use studies – Internet; Web sites – Case studies; World Wide Web – Statistics.

Headings: Black librarians; Information technology; Information industry; Recruiting for librarianship; Library schools – Students; Minority librarians – Education.

Headings: Media programs (Education); School libraries – Evaluation; School libraries – Relations with teachers and curriculum; School libraries – Scheduling.

Headings: School library media specialists – Professional guidelines; School library media specialists – Graduate education.

Headings: Dyer, Sarah (Collector); Fanzines; Self-publishing; Young women – United States – Social life and customs; Feminism – United States; Underground press publications – United States.

Headings: Online survey – Design; Database – Management – Systems; Information systems – Design; Interface design; Web databases.